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Background: Penaeid shrimps are widely distributed in the tropical and sub-tropical areas of the world. These
family is represented with 13 species (about six genera) in the Iranian coast (Persian Gulf and Gulf of Oman). This is
two species of the genus Metapenaeus Wood-Mason & Alcock, 1891, was reported from the areas included
Metapenaeus affinis (H. Milne Edwards, 1837) and Metapenaeus stebbengi Nobili, 1904.
Methods: Four adult specimens including three female and one male specimens of Metapenaeus monoceros
(Fabricius, 1798), were collected by bottom trawl in January 2013 from the Gulf of Oman, the Iranian coast. The
specimens were identified by external morphological characters.
Results: In the present study, we report M. monoceros from the Iranian coast of the Gulf of Oman. The present
material represents the first record of the species from this area.
Conclusion: Until now, only two species of the genus Metapenaeus Wood-Mason & Alcock, 1891, was reported
from the areas. This species is native to the Indo-West Pacific region. Now recorded from the Iranian coasts.
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Penaeid prawns (shrimps) are widely distributed in the
tropical and sub-tropical areas of the world. They are par-
ticularly abundant in Southeast Asia, India, Gulf of Mexico,
Australia and the Persian Gulf (Fischer and Bianchi 1984).
Major research on the decapod crustaceans of the Iranian
coastal waters was effectively initiated by Heller (1861).
Decapod crustaceans were subsequently reported from Iran
by Alcock (1895, 1896, 1898, 1899a, 1899b, 1900, 1901,
1905), who studied materials collected in the region by the
Royal Indian research vessel, ‘Investigator’. Nobili (1905;
1906) published a list of decapods from the Persian Gulf in
1901. The Danish Scientific Investigations carried out in
1937 and 1938, conducted a comprehensive fisheries study
along the coasts of Iran, and produced among other results* Correspondence: msn_safaie@yahoo.com
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(Stephensen 1946). Haig (1966) studied the porcellanids
collected from the Persian Gulf and Gulf of Oman based
on the collection of the Danish Expedition (1937–38), as
did Banner and Banner (1981) with the alpheid shrimps.
Apel (2001) reviewed the previous records of the decapoda
from the Persian Gulf and its adjacent waters. Naderloo
and Türkay (2012) subsequently reported decapods from
the littoral and shallow sublittoral Iranian coast of the
Persian Gulf.
A study conducted by Carpenter et al. (1997) on the
penaeid shrimps revealed that nine species of this family
can be found in the Persian Gulf. The only study on the
identification and distribution of penaeid shrimps by Safaie
and Kamrani (2009) from the Iranian waters, 13 species of
Penaeidae, have been reported in coastal waters of Persian
Gulf and Gulf of Oman (hormozgan province). Thus, in
total, about six genera belong to family Penaeidae are hith-
erto known from the Iranian coastal waters. This is the twole is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
ive appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to
changes were made. The Creative Commons Public Domain Dedication waiver
ro/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article, unless otherwise stated.
Fig. 1 Metapenaeus monoceros (Fabricius, 1798) female (C.L. 47 mm), lateral view (photo by M. Safaie)
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1891, was reported from the areas included Metapenaeus
affinis (H. Milne Edwards, 1837) and Metapenaeus
stebbengi Nobili, 1904. In the present study, we report
Metapenaeus monoceros (Fabricius, 1798) from the Iranian
coast of the Gulf of Oman.
Methods
Four adult specimens including three female and one
male specimens of Metapenaeus monoceros (Fabricius,
1798), were collected by bottom trawl from the Gulf
of Oman, the Iranian coast. Measurement of the speci-
mens, in millimeters, is of the carapace length (C.L.)
Materials examined are deposited in the Fisheries
Laboratory, Hormozgan University, Iran. Terminology
in the text generally follows that of Fischer and Bian-
chi (1984). The specimens were identified by external
morphological characters.Fig. 2 Merus of fifth pereopod (male) Metapenaeus monoceros (Fabricius, 1
M. Safaie)Results and discussion
Systematics
Order DECAPODA Latreille, 1802
Suborder Dendrobranchiata Bate, 1888
Family Penaeidae Rafinesque, 1815
Genus Metapenaeus Wood-Mason & Alcock, 1891
Metapenaeus monoceros (Fabricius, 1798)
(Figures 1, 2)
For complete synonymy, see Fischer and Bianchi (1984).
Materials examined
One male (C.L. 29 mm), and two females (C.L. 43,
47 mm), East of Hormozgan, around Bandar Jask, Gulf
of Oman (25°32'570"N, 58°26'390"E), 30–50 m deep,
bottom trawl, coll. M. Momeni, 25 January 2013; one
female (C.L. 49 mm), West of Sistan va Baluchistan,
around Meidani, Gulf of Oman (25°20'560"N, 59°798) with spiniform process (indicated by the arrow) (photo by
Safaie et al. Marine Biodiversity Records  (2016) 9:69 Page 3 of 401'360"E), 30–40 m deep, bottom trawl, coll. A.
Azhdahakoshpour, 5 January 2013.
Description and colour pattern
Rostrum with 9 to 10 teeth along entire dorsal margin.
postrostral crest reaching posterior margin of carapace;
adrostral crest ending behind second rostral tooth,
adrostral groove behind epigastric tooth. A small ischial
spine on first pereopod. In adult males, merus of fifth
pereopod with a proximal notch followed by a long, in-
wardly curved spiniform process and a row of tubercles
(Fig. 2); distomedian projections of petasma convoluted,
greatly swollen, bulbiform, directed anterolaterally and
concealing distolateral projections in ventral view. In
females, anterior plate of thelycum long and deeply
grooved; lateral plates with strongly raised lateral mar-
gins forming two longitudinal crests.
Body pink, with brown specks; rostral and middorsal
abdominal crests brown; antennae red; pereopods and
pleopods of same colour as body, sometimes more in-
tensely pink; distal part of uropods purple-blue, external
margin of exopods red.
Distribution
Speckled shrimp (Metapenaeus monoceros Fabricius,
1798) occurs from South Africa to south India, including
the Red Sea, Madagascar, Mauritius, La Réunion and Sri
Lanka, Further east, it extends as far as the Malay
Peninsula; it has entered the eastern Mediterranean
through the Suez Canal (Fischer and Bianchi 1984). Now
recorded from the Iranian coasts.
Conclusions
Until now, only two species of the genus Metapenaeus
Wood-Mason & Alcock, 1891, was reported from the areas
included Metapenaeus affinis (H. Milne Edwards, 1837)
and Metapenaeus stebbengi Nobili, 1904. In the present
study, one male and three females’ speckled shrimp,
Metapenaeus monoceros (Fabricius, 1798) are reported
from the Iranian coast of the Gulf of Oman, for the first
time. This species is native to the Indo-West Pacific from
Durban to the Red Sea along the African coast and around
India. It has also invaded into the eastern Mediterranean
Sea through the Suez Canal. Now recorded from the
Iranian coasts.
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